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Elkton Marriage Licenses
Ivlhton, Aid., .lulj l -- Twenty nine

couples were granted liecmn to innrry
here tniiav as kiiioun' vtium niiinn-an-

Mane Kciine.v. John Dcrn.lo nnd
Suie (iiiiish, (icorRc Kncelkrant nnd
.Marian K Delwiler. Tliinm l'iicinelli
and Torame Caldwell. Ilajes Duncan
nnd Isabel Wili-on- . .lolin .I I.uzjnski
nnd Carrie Constantlne. Itocco j,nm-bard- n

and IMith (iiceu. William Ciit'
tccrann and Mamie llolTmnn, .Imiiev P.
Ilarwv nnd Verna i Hc-dc- mid David
(!, Inid and Virginia McSwceney. nil
of Philadelphia , David It Mnller nnd
Alue 1! Van D.ke, Long llrtincli ,

Memo M Ilniinhcig and Kdith Mnr-tin- ,

riajtnn, .1 . Ilownid V. KIiik,
Ka'ton nnd Kuth II Cluistinn.

N .1 . Joseph W. OlsetcriliR
nnd lllnnihe I'arkersoti, Chester; Cor-nelh- n

! Toulat nnd Catherine Selt,
linlumore. I nonius .orris una rrnnces
Rurlcjr, Mahanoj City; burin Tnilnr
nnd Marsnret O'Xoll, Cleiuenton. N.

i.l ; John ( Hattejifellow. I'liilndelnhin.
nnd Ktnma Harvey. 1'ottHville ; Thonins
Ijirob and .Mm caret Kenncv. .Miniiers
Mlll, I' Hnrrv T. Duer. Boston.
and Flojd Stranfnril. I'ittsbnigli ; Wil
liam Harkness Ami Kuth K. Downes.
Trfnton Andrew Ondo nnd Aniin
Haraerni.k. Mmiut Cnrincl ; Thonins
Duller and Miirirnict C. Iteilli Itrmtk.
Ifn Charles It Cinvtlmrn nml Marr
Morlo. Shamokin; Thomas P. liien!
rhiUdflnhill. mill I.illi,. It Vnnm--
Eat Lansdowno: Mmlnn K Vnnni.
I0d flam (iaillH Mnrristnwn Klinnnznp
Jdhn'on anil Hennoltn Shmvi.ll W'li.
nlnKton , IMwnril McClnsl' nml
Elfannr Miclinlskll. Tpnntnn iiii.l
Oporje llnwe mill Vtnln AliPnnli..
Gloucester V J.
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SHOOTS SWEETHEART,

THENKILLS HERSELF

Chicago Woman Wounds Mar-

ried Man Whoso Affection

, . Had Waned

n.v the Associated Press
Clllraeo, July 10. Mtal'nnlln itcsr.

lltseh, n bookkeeper, uliot Julius .Tnnnn,

ISSUE" frn""nS Mlpsmnn. nml then 'killed

Vi2

i"ih

Kuth- -

..," M,j'

llmrr

.. i . - t

nerci! in ner on the ?ortu (Hldef rntel.v nwne1 nler, 'mi ,,,, Tln1nu.nr
yeMcniny. .lonn. who hni n wife nnd
four children, wnn tnken to n nospltnl,
where It vnn reportetMiln condition wns
critical.

I.nut March Mr". .Tnnnv who U n uls-
ter of I,eo Frist. New York mtialc pub- -
inner, men ,Miir tor scpnrnte mntnte
MAI... rnRninst ner iitiximnil.
Pi.ii.ln. MWl.rnl, hut mit 5N'HP(1 tho Clyclo hino. mifl No. R

rccnncliration illtlmntely wns nffected,

"" rr " T.

j

.

ii ii'iu'i iiiiuicnsi'ii to me piiunc
the woirtnn fnld :

"I tried ,to (tet Julc to kiss me to-
night, but lie refused. He Fnld bo lnv.i
his wife nnd family more than he did !

me nml tnnt no wns tiirniign with inc.Up snld he was going back to his wife
nnd family, nnd be seemed to menn
whnt ic snld."

"My dntighter never hnd n sweet-
heart until rIip met Jonas," Miss Meg-llrseh- 's

motlier snld. "I knew he wns
married nnd tried to brenk up the r.

hut Paulino told me she wanted
him more than anything else. I could
do nothing."

BURY BODY FROM FRANCE

Soldier Who Died Overseas Is
Here

Alfred Olllvler, formerly n member
of the ":i"th Co. Motor Supply Corps,
who died of pneumonia In Prance
shortly before the nrmlstiep, wns buried
with military honors this iiftenfoon
from his mother's home. t"01 North
Fortieth street The Hev. V. J. Shnrp,
of the rbiircli of Our Saviour, con-dupt-

the services.
Ollivicr entered tlie service on .Tuti)1

lfi, 101S, nnd nfter a government rourst
ut I.nfnyctte College, was sent to Camp
Jdinston mid thence oversens. He died
two dnvs after his arrivnl in France.
His bodv wiiii brought home Inst Fri-
day. Mtirinl took place in Montrose
Cemetery. West Clipster pike. A squad
from Post 01, American Legion, fired
voile s over the gruvc.

DR. J. C. GREEN BETTER

Centenarian Recovering From
Jnrles Received In Fall

Dr. Jpshc C. Ciropti, of West Chester,
the centenarian, who is confined to his
bed following n fall from n stopladdcr
at bis home fn flay street, is reported
to ht much better this afternoon.

Doctor Green is taking the keenest
interest in the sale of n portion of his
library., which goes under the hnmmer
at nn auction room in Walnut street
tomorrow nnd Wednesday afternoons.
It is the intention nf Jloctor Croon to
dispose of his library during his life-t-lm-

so he can give needed information
concerning old editions nnd supervise
the entire ptoceoding.

Included nmong the volumes are early
American almanacs, including twenty
"Poor Hichnrds" published by Henjn-mi- n

Franklin nud nn Importnnt collec-
tion of first editions and early histori-
cal records.

HELD ON PRISONER CHARGE"!.

Ring
In Hold-U- p of Woman

On the testimony of Kugcne Wnlsh.
one of a band of live youths implicated
in the murder of Nikola Ostab, of New-

ark. N. J., and alleged to have par-
ticipated in eight holdups on the night
of May III. John Hughes, of Stiles
street' above Fifteenth, was held in
Sl.'OO hail by Magistrate Carson ill
Cditriil Station this nfternoon charged
with receiving stolen goods.

WnNh claimed that a diamond ring
tnken from one of the women victims
nf the nuto bandit gang was sold by

him to Hughes. The ring was the prop
crty of Mrs. Mary J. MiCahe. .'ills
North Peiiuock street Mrs. McCnbe.
with her escort wns hold up nt Twenty
ninth and Cambria sheets.

PAINTER FALLS STORIES
While painting building nt -- 171

Jasper street this nfternoon, Harry
Jnmison. forty years old. 1000 Somer-
set street, fell from the third floor to
the sidewalk He received fractures nf
the skull, leg and arm, nnd wns taken
to the ICpisc(ipal,Hospital.

Cigarette Starts Blaze
X lighted cagnrctte thrown in the

shavings nn the floor of n vacant stote
owned by Thonins Do Feo, 1!!!l!l

South Fifteenth street, started bl.-u-

in the building this afternoon.

RE-PRIC-
E SALE

All of our made to order
Silk Shirtings have been
made up into ,

Readyto-Wea- r

SHIRTS
Heaviest Silks

Obtainable

1 8-0-
0

20-0- 0
22-5- 0

NOW

gAs
fartszW

11th and Chestnut

Open Saturday to 5.SO

In- -

FAVOR TAKING OVER

FOUR PIERS FOR CITY

Council Committee Approves

Project to Develop Delaware
Rivor Facilities

An ordinance cnndeninlnR four prl
nome

river north lif MnrWi .i,..i n...t m-n- .

vldliiR 84.000,000 for the" eonstniPtlon
of four modprii rlty-owne- d piers wns re-
ported fnvorabh this afternoon by
Council s coiiiinittee on commerce nnd
navigation.

The piers condemned In the ordinance
nrr No. 1 nnd Nn. 2. xorth Whnrves,
owned by the (lliyml estnte: No. '!'" by

hi

owned by the I'nlted l'mit ('0, They
are assessed nt n total nf $1,200,000.

Carroll II, Thompson nsslstant di-

rector of whnrves, dorks nnd ferries,
explained thnt$3, 50(1,000 Is available
for the four sites and the construction
of frftn-- new piers from the $07,000,-00- 0

lonn of 1010. An nddltionnl $300,
000, he stnlotl, is provided In the

general lmproomont loan re-
cently authorized,

Assistant Dirertor Tlinmpsnn nsJert-e- d

the piers condemned by the ordi-
nance were in n more or less dilapidated
condition. lie said one has a 'for rent"
sign on it but Hint no one will cn)0 jt,

"If wc hnd twelve modern piers,"
Mr. Thompson declared, "we would
hnve no trouble in renting them tomor-
row."

Councilman Horn stated that this pnit
could not bo properly de eloped whllo
piers were owned by private Interests
nnd corporations.

BONDS GET HIM ARRESTED

Police Hold Youth as Runaway From
Pittsburgh

An' attempt to sell Liberty hond in
Ilrond Street Station Inst night )V
Charles Chnlfn, a nineteen-yen- r old
youth from Pittsburgh, got him into the
clutches of the police on suspicion
Chnlfn held today ns u runaway and
on charges of larceny. Chnlfn wn nr
rested by Special Pollemnn I.nkey after
be had applied for ticket for Arboiui,
nnd failing to get the ticket agent to
take n Liberty bond in his possession
in lieu ot tlie required currency., en
denvored to raise the necessary funds
by spllii)K the bond.

When questioned ut City Hall Chnlfn
the police say. confessed to running
nwny from his home in Pittsburgh and
tnkiug live Liberty bonds with him He
snid he wanted to go to Arizona in
mnke his fortune. He was hold in $000
bail hj Magistrate Carson until his
father en ii nrrive in the city nnd tnke
charge of h.m.

BRIDGE ORDINANCE READY

Decided at Conference to Introduce
It In Council Tomorrow

A resolution authorizing the use nf
city funds for the prepanrtion " esli
mates nnd ,ilnns for the Delaware river
bridge will be introduced in Council to
morrow

Jolted

he
S2."iO,000 appropriation

necessary

Man Accused of Selling Taken ,. H1'iill
.i...,..,,,

viilllUH- -.

,hiM

THREE

nt

Is

blnlii l'mitiuvlviltllll mill till1 stnte
New Jersey. There now 0

the joint funds available for
preliminary work.

Playing With Pistol
Tony Marco, eleven years old. hnd

nunow escape from death bedroom
his home, 141!5 South Frunklin

street, todny. when
with which he was playing was dis-
charged without Tho boy
shot tlie lip. the bullet juct grazing
his face. mother, Mrs. Francis Mnr-co- .

fainted when she heard shot and
found bleeding. Hnth were
taken the Mt. Sinni Hospital.

acelct's

J3arJj'ns

Effcclivo not

:s LLLLLLLLBfeBk f

COL JOHN S". MUCKLK
Prominent Phliadelplilan ulm has
been decorated by the king Italy

ITALY HONORS MUCKLE

Colonel Made Chevalier of the Or-- "

der of the Crown
Colonel John S. Muekle. 202.". Walnut

street, hns been mnde a chevalier the
Order of tlie Crown of Itnly by the king
of Italy for his work behalf nf that
country nnd Its citizens Philadelphia.
The Itnlinn consul. Chevnlier Ciiigllelmq
Sljenzi, announced, the nwnrd todnj.

Colonel Muekle Is o veteran of the
Spnnisli-Amerlcn- n and has heen
very active relief-work-

, having been
chnirmnn of tb" Pennsylvania dlvuion,
American Ilcil Cross, nt one time Dur-
ing nnd since the wnr he lins done much
for Itnlinn subjrets here and In gaining
for Itnly the credit due foi In part
in tiic wnr.

NOT SOJVIAYOR SAYS

Deriles He's "Thinking of Governor-

ship and Presidency"
"There is nothing them

swereil," s"ld Mayor Moore today,
commenting on series nf articles pub
lished in New York evening newx-pape- r

which criticized the Minor as
"helmsman" of the city ndministintinn.

"The writer evidently obtained his
Information from sources unfiiendh to
the' Mayor," Mr. Moore niid "The
writer said I nm thinking of the

and even of the presidency.
I am too busy to thinking about
cither."

It wns sold the New 'Sock wnter ic
eently sought nn interview with the
Mayor but nrrlvcd time when
city executive wns eiiRnged an

conference. I'nnble to reach the
Manr once, It said, the writer
left'

READING BRAKEMAN HURT

Man Refuses to Tell His Name to

Police or Hospital Attendants
ninn who lefuscil to give Ills name

!,(""',,

""wh,
iirKlse

Boy

believe thnt iciison
give his name he working

strike-breake- r does not wish
become

Camden Accuses Y.
I'arkside Trust Co officials, Cam-

den, arrest
M.Hcckheimei', West

nighty-fift- h street.
(barge liming uttered check

obtained money under pre-

tense. Ileckheimer former eiuphnc
M.er shirtwaist

tnanufnctuiers. alleged
for SI. ilrnwn The

by the Yoi
nrrcstrd was leaving

lintel boardwalk

Diamonds Black Onyx
Strikinrf Color Contrast

expensive

Scarf J?ihs

YOU HAVE SEEN
and driven .'the Sextet, you
cannot how much good

true comfort and motor
can be in single

CO.
Broad St.

Poplar Pn.

--At

J3rcoofie$
Pendants

UTIL
Natipnal

combined
automobile.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR

Twentieth
Successful Year

BLAST ENTOMBS

8 IN IN' MINE

Koscuo Party Unable to Find

Any Trace of Union Collieries

Workers Ronton

CAGE BLOWN OUT OF SHAFT

Il.v (lie Associated Press
Pittsburgh. July 10. Jnhri Lutemnn,

foremnn. two fire bosses, two
pumpers nnd three laborers were en-

tombed, by explosion the mine
nf the Collieries Co.. Ron-
ton, eighteen miles from here, 11:30
o'clock this morning.

The explosion blew cnge out the
shaft nnd soon repairs tlie
hoisting nppnratus be mnde rescue
crews the Pittsburgh stntinn of
tlie Uurenu Mines nnd slmllnr
from adjoining conl properties will en-
deavor Hnd the burled men

Thp ventllntlng system the mine,
which 512 feet deep, operated by
electricity furnished by power com-pun-

Saturday afternoon became
necessary make repairs the plnnt,
nnd the power wns off.

Inspection Gang Knters Mine
At midnight Sundny, Foreman Lute-

mnn. with Fire Mosses Chnrles Itecsc
nnd ICdwnrd Higby antTthp remainder
ot the entered, the mine

all wns readiness for operation
this morning., ..

known far they had
gone into the workings, but :.'((

o'clock terrific explosion shook the
neighborhood. The cnge. by

which the hnd tone the bottom
shnft Mir- - r"' s """".

face, and the machinery the top
tiic tipple wrrcKcii.

crowd quickly gntheied, but noth-
ing could be done, .Jhore wns
means of reaching the buried men. Word

sent the. Pittsburgh stntinn
the Hurenu of Iiiies. nnd rescue car
mid full crc.w ordered Kenton.

Kcsciio Party Down
Arriving tlie scene, the government

men rigged up bucket mid small
party was sent down tht shaft. They
found evidences tire nnd could de-tn-

gas. Nor they Hnd any
traces pf Lutemnn nnd his companions.

The pnrty returned the. surface,
where work consti tiding cnge nml
repairing the machinery already
wus niogress. I'ntil this can f be
compk'ted and crews can pene-
trate the workings, uo(liiig concerning
the fate of the entombejf enn
nscertnlned.

REV. W. S. NEVIN DEAD

Pastor of Steel Memorial Church
Victim Apoplexy

The Dr. Scott Neviu. pas-
tor the Steele Memorial Prcsbytoriat.
Church, Fifty ninth street nnd Lnrch-woo-

iiveuue. wns found bed
tills morning by his daughter
their home ,"!12l Spiuce sireet.
physician who was culled llcclnrcd death
due apoplexy brought by

. ,. I - Al nltnlb nT I.,,lln,.u.. ..
This wns ngrecd upon this aftcitioon ''' or '" "" :,"i7.. " i" . " """v ""
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by his lifeless uppearauce she culled in
neighhois nud physician was sum-mouc-

been pastor of the
Memorial Church during the last

curs. He been preacher
thnn years. He

this city from where
he held chnrges wns engaged in

work In vicinltv
permanent charge nf

Memorial. Hesides his (laugh-
ter he survived by sons

r--

FINDING STORY

Clement riot In Wallet,
W. A. Freeman Says

Further evidence in the contest
the nlleged nine-wor- d will of Dr. Hnj'cs
A. Clement wns 'offered todny before
Ueglster of .Wills Sheehnn.

Doctor Clement, dentist, living nt
1027 street, died without n
will, it wns believed. Ills mother, Ittlth
A. Clement, slinrc with the doc-

tor's widow in his $:t0.000 estnte
this circumstance.

Lnter a "will" written In lend pencil
wns alleged to have been by
the widow among doctor's effects.
She offered it for probate. The mother
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HITS WILL

Document

would
under

discovered

Will -- You by
the Experience of the
Lidgerwood Mfg. Co.?

The Lidgerwood Manufacturing Com-
pany Now York City ueing Tho
Dictaphone Marine and Logging
Departments. The Dictaphone haa
effected increase least 75"ft in

handling correspondence.
time is the time of executive
and The Dictaphone operator. let-

ters transcribed while he still dictat-
ing. There is no lost time or long

The Dictaphone always
day or

contested It. -

Wllllnm A Freeman, brother-ill-In- w

of Doctor who lives nt
the Ucllcvue-Strntfor- testified todny.
He denied story given week by
a nurse that the doctor's wnllet d

the will. He said he exninlned
the contents nf the wnllet before the
nurse snw nothing of such a pnper.

Five six testified to the
authenticity of the will.

RINGS FOUND IN CELLAR

Missing Jewelry Located Where
Suspect Was Captured

While Mngistrnte Carson was hearing
charges ngnlnst Louise Lapulas, twenty
four yenrR old. roomer at 002 North
Thirteenth strett. avIio wns

boarding house keeper with tho theft
of (linmond valued nt nnd
$fi0 in cash fumi pocket book, w'ord
was received In mngistrnte the
missing articles had been found hi a

nt Sixteenth nnd Spring Garden
streets where I.npulas bad been

short. time before. Mngistrnte
Cnrson held the ninn in $1000 boil.

Mis. Iiss, I'ooiiles. nronrietor of the
house, told the mngistrot.. '

thnt this mottling she beard peculiar..... . .
wns blown up the "pM ,rH K0.K'

wns

was

men

Itxilln

The

two

the

in

are

two
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win. When s- penciled her she
discovered the hiss of her jewelry
money mid mi ruined out the window
for

Lnpuhis who w'ns wnlking nonchal-
antly down the street, broke Into n run.
she testified, nnd pedestrians gave idmse
and tiered in n cellar few
squares nwny. '

City Hall Manual Ready
The 020' edition of tho Manual

Cnuniil will bo received today from
piiutei ,iud placed in thp hands of mem.
brs nf Council. Tho new ionium!,
which was complied by Willinm II
ton, ihief clerk of Council, is the most
complete edition published.

TRAIN UP an adver- -

tiser in

will
therefrom.

Profit

depart

M. MORRIS
Advertiaing Agency

Every Phase of Sales
conference Mnyor Moore Mad with rimn a ireigui car ue ""fi"T' "i" , 400 Streetn ii ..t ti !!.. Tiiiwitlnn the L'hlliide nh hi and ictiied night '

uilM.: o..vpub,.c . cadi ng Rail way shortly efore 8 his sermon nnd n,, -- -
If in, president of Council, and Frnest o'clock this nfternoon aril cut.. In Jf'"" '" ' '

assistant city solicitor bruises on .the head being bee" ""; - "'" nt j f.
The resolution will held foi oxnminnt on ii possible ' 1,",1V "J V ?. "Sto draw wrnrants to order fracture -- hull. I'p.r, ' WJ n.n i"p' ' l: V
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Summer
dcpendu flrnt on th' Momach
and ftteniHCl. health (lepomln flrt
on sood teMh Defend our
uRiMn.it dt'cay by ualni; our Km"
nnd Myrrh Tooth Wash which

irntiMep the tp-t- tUptfn the
mouth and kfepn th ininn firm
antl normal ni and l'r

LLEWELLYN'S
Munihiril Drue

''lore
1518 Street
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Ret. 6. Pal. and Porclta Coaotrlet

to Mail-Chute- "

Shoo Company, St. Mo.,
find Dictaphone! uaed in various

nbaolutely ueceaiary in the large
volume of correapondonco. Dictaphone a time-eav- er

of first iave money wo
our dictators can out least

than formerly,"

the way
--ana,

HERBERT

Promotion
Chestnut Philadelphia

preaching

)JL(
,.UJ,P"

Health

I'liUmleliililii's

Chestnut

zJ

"The Route

handling

PRISONER VETERAN !SiilS:
OF 'PRINCESS PATS

Arrested as Dope Peddler
Tells of Decoration

for Valor

An nlleged narcotic peddler, claiming
in bo a survivor nf the ''Prin-
cess Pnt" Regiment, told federnl ngents
thnt lie came this eitv find n man
who hnd stolen bis wife

The defen'dnnt, ICarl S. Pemberton.
who gnve address Detroit. Mich.,
claimed thnt he mingled with "dope"
users in order to tenrn the address of n
man he snld disappeared with Mrs.
I'cfnberton six years ago

Pemberton said he the other
tnnn, lie called Joseph Wood, J
was tlie head or a "drug syndicate '
this' city.

The self-style- veteran wns arraigned
today before
slotipj- Mnnlcy the Federal Huildlng,
nnd held in S1000 hail for n
hearing hext Thursday.

Pemberton admitted lie
while sell n packet, presunin-bl- y

of narcotic In un nddict. He
denied the pneket contained a nnrcotlc
He used thnt method, he asserted,
order obtnin Wood s address. He

7frc ladies Appreciate
This Feature

When your wif,- - or (later drive
car to our service itatlon fof

inspection, oiling, grenalng
adjustment deal only with
our aervlce manager, whose motto
la ' firat "

furthermore, no promise r
made thnt ore not actually ful-
filled or

Many men nlso have learned
to value this of attention
and

GMBfeTH0MAS
4U& JS. BROMI ST.aiaaiDUTUiDUTORS OrntaaaaaM

ikMcirSBrt J 9. i J

U. G. I. Co.
7fr Cumulative Preferred Stock

OFFGU this Preferred StockWi: an exceptionally Invest-
ment pnylnu TZ annum
For each $50 nhare Company
h.is assets conseratlely valued
at
The amount required to pay the 71
.'inntml dlldcnd un this la
$427,210.
According recent statements tho
Company earned In 1910 $3 785 340.
or nearly NINK TIMES the

requirement
An Investment In this Preferred
Stock would be free of Pennsyl-anl- a

State and alo the nor-
mal Federal Income Tax

Price $50 per share
(plus accrued dividend)

IFrifc or call for particulars

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Members Philadelphia and
New York Stock Exchanges

1419 Walnut Sireet
riiiinnLPiii,

71 Broadway, N. Y.
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Albert Pick & Company, Chicago. III., Albert
Pick, Jr , soys: "Wo are uaing 55 in our

Sales, and Purchasing Departments. Tho
gratifying results that wo have secured from these

cn he to the increased with
which our correapondo.' ia handled ijnd to tho con-
venience of being able to dictate at time."

Phone or for convincing in your office, on yonr work

THE .

al Sixth St., Philadelphia
Offices also in cities

Allentown Wilmington Harruuurg Trenton Roading WIlUes.D surra
'ard. Northeast Thre 'The h - . . c

11

'.iA A. It i.suMa.Sei,
- f ""' IL'iii jA-ri- .urfMiMv --vtli Mk-MM,- : ,A,

here, he snld, nnd lenrncd to uie'
"dope " Then Wood and his wife djii
appeared.

The defendant told the cornm(fortfr
ho went to Cnnndn and enlisted in the
'Princess Pat" fleglment n few days

before regiment sailed from Halifax
for France. HP wus with the regiment
until October 20, 1010. ho claimed.
Pemberton snid he wns wounded live i

nnd was gassed and shell S.
He snld Princess Patricia personally
decorated him for valor.

Stock
Plus Several
Nationally

Advertised Lines
in the Big- -

SALE!
Whatever the future
does to prices, you
will never sec such
high percentage Re-

ductions again!

That's a sweeping state-
ment. But it isn't any
more sweeping the ,
reductions. we
nor anybody else
give you a nickel more
and stay in business. J
Don't forget, there is, a

to the sacrifices
that the clothing indus-
try can make and that-limi-t

is about in
this Sale.

$40, $43, $45, $50

for regular $50, $55,
$65, $70 and $75 Sum-
mer Suits that led the
market at prices!

Trousers Reduced

$3.50 for $5 trousers, to
$10 for $13.50

JPalm Beaches
and Mohairs
for Hot Days

315, $18, $20, $28

&Co.
" N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Ste.

c' --
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Men's Half
"x 1 Hose S
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plain colors 35c, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

At $1.00 Silk in plain
colors or in vertical

assort-
ment of colors in

white, navy, cor-
dovan,

vrriuo one winch we
helievQ cannot be equaled
in any other under
$12.50. They are made
of fmo quality silk with

an

Finer grades in Drop-Stitc- h

Silks, Accordion
and Fancy Silks at $2.50,
$2.75, $3.00 up to $6.00.
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